TO: Professional Personnel and all Interested Applicants

FROM: Dr. Kathy Kidder-Wilkerson, Superintendent of Hancock County Schools

SUBJECT: PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL POSITIONS

DATE: Wednesday, June 8, 2016

The following professional personnel positions are available.

To be considered for the positions listed below:

1. You must apply in person at the Office of the Superintendent by Tuesday, June 14, 2016
2. All applicants must complete the official bid response form.
3. All applications must be received by 4:00 p.m. on the specified closing date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS AVAILABLE</th>
<th>REQUIRED CERTIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positions are effective the 2016-17 school year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positions are pending board approval of resignations on 6/13/16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

1 position -- Multi-categorical/Elementary/Autism

Multi-categorical/Elementary or Early Education or Multi-subjects/Autism
(grade designation must include Pre-K-4)

**WEIRTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

1 position -- Art

Art
(grade designation must include Pre-K-4)

**WEIR MIDDLE SCHOOL**

1 position -- Assistant Principal

Principal
(grade designation must include 5-8)

1 position -- Social Studies

Social Studies
(grade designation must include 7-8)

1 position -- Grade 6

Elementary Education or Early Education or Multi-subjects
(grade designation must include 6)

Discrimination Prohibited
As required by federal laws and regulations, the Hancock County Board of Education does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, religion, handicapping condition, age and national origin in employment and in the administration of any of its education programs and activities. Inquiries may be directed to the Title IX Coordinator and Section 504 Coordinator, Hancock County Board of Education Office, Post Office Box1300, New Cumberland, West Virginia 26047, telephone 304-564-3411; to the State Elimination of Sex Discrimination Project Coordinator, telephone 304-558-7864; or to the U.S. Department of Education’s Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, telephone 800-421-3481.